
3 Allure Street, Morayfield, Qld 4506
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

3 Allure Street, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Barbara McConnell

0738434511

Emily Forsyth

0738434511

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-allure-street-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/barbara-mcconnell-real-estate-agent-from-position-one-property
https://realsearch.com.au/emily-forsyth-real-estate-agent-from-position-one-property


$600pw long term lease

This near new lowset family home is ready for you to move into.Features you'll love include...- Modern kitchen with gas

cook top, dishwasher and stone bench tops including a breakfast bar - Family bathroom with separate shower, bath and

toilet ideal for shared living- Master suite includes reverse cycle air conditioning, a walk-in wardrobe, and a modern

ensuite. - 3 additional bedrooms, each with a ceiling fan and built-ins - Study area at the front creating an ideal home

office space-- Air conditioned open plan lounge and dining area seamlessly flowing out to the covered outdoor alfresco

area - Fully fenced low maintenance yard- Separate laundry with access to the yard for added convenience. - Security

screens to the windows and rear door - Double lock up garage with internal access.This property is in close proximity to

local schools, shops, and major arterial routes. Register your interest today so you can be notified of the next inspection

time.We prefer online applications via the listing on realestate.com.au.Appointments can change without notice if you fail

to register with our office there is no guarantee we will attend the inspection, so please register to ensure you are

contacted. The cut-off is 30 minutes prior to the appointment time.DISCLAIMER: We have not verified whether or not

information in this listing is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate. Photos may not be a true

representation of the current condition.PLEASE NOTE: New legislation states that you must read the General Tenancy

Agreement and any special terms prior to putting an application in on the property.


